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18. SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

18.1 Engine Performonce Tesi:

SELF PROPELLED COMBINE HARVESTER
.SATWANT 1125'

COMMERCIAL
(rcr)

6 231.4 230.2 0.52

213.6 212.7 0.42

B 233.A 231.9 o.47

b) Peg teeth of Concove:

210.8 210.4 0.19

.1 222.5 221.7 0.36

3 212.6 210.7 0.89

4 218.7 217.4 0.59

5 211 .2 210.4 0.38

6 221.7 220.7 0.45

7 216.6 215.6 o.46

8 213.7 212.4 0.51

? 233.4 231.4 0.86

Engine
Broke
power,
kW {Psl

Cronkshoft
torque,
Nm (kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Houdy fuel
consump-
tion kg/h /
fi/h)

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwn
(ks/hph)

Specific
energy, kwh/l
(hph/l)

D Moximum power - 2 hours lesl:
92.1(125.2 409.2 (41.8) 2250 24.468

(29.61t\
0.266 (0. r 95) 3.110 (4:228)

77.2 (10s.0) 5s0.9 (56.2) t400 r 8.251
(22.012\

0.237 (0.t74) 3.505 (4.765)**

ii) Power ol roled engine speed (2200 rpm)
e4.3(128.2) 428.6 (43.7) 2200 24.507

(29.634\
0.260 (0. r 91) 3.182 (4.327)

87.0 (r t8.3) 395.3(40.3) 2200 23.858
(29.060\

0.274 (0.202) 2.994 (4.070)+

iii) Moximum torque:
79.9 (108.6) 550.8 (56.2) I 450 18.878

(22.773)
0.236 (0.174) 3.509 (4.770)

67.7 (92.0) 520.7(53. l ) I 300 17.207
(20.959\

0.254 (0. r 87) 3.230 (4.392)*

70.0 (95.2) 583.0(5e.5) 1200 17.t33
(20.6 r 8)

0.244 (0.179) 4.086 (5.555)**

iv) Five hour roting lest:
Engine looded lo 9O7" of moximumc!

81.4{r r0.7 3s6.5(36.4) 2283 22.441(27.33

0)

0.276(0.203) 2.e8014.os2r

NNIiI'}{F,RN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING IN H]SSAR
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Under high ombienl condition.
Al no lood speed corresponding lo rqled speed specified for field work.
Remorks:
i) The moximum power output of the engine wos observed os g2.l (12s.2) &

77 '2(105'0) kW(Ps) ot 2250 rpm ond 1400 rpm respectively of engine ot ful
ihrottle ond seiting recommend for field operotion respectively, under
noturol ombient conditions during 2 hrs moximum power test.

ii) The specific fuel consumpiion corresponding to moximum power of full
throttle ond settings recommended for field operotion wormeosured os
0.266(0]95) ond O.237(O.174) kg/kWh (kg/hph), under noturot ombieni
conditions during 2 hrs moximum power test.

The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os 3o.g % in nolurol
ombieni of full throtfle where os field rpm setting it wos s.g6 %

corresponding to field rpm selting of i/00 rpm respectivery.
Ihe moximum smoke density wos recorded os 4.45 (Bosch No.) which .

within permissible rimit os specified in rs:rsg06-2008. 
DU5ur I r\o'/ wnlcn 

,#ffi
The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont (woter) ond exhorri""W
gos wos observed os 108.4, 99.0 ond 4?2.2 respectively, under high
ombient condition.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting test
were meosured os 0.392 g/kwh(0.2g8 g/hph) ond O.3Z% of totot cootoni
copocity respectively.

18.2 Turning obility:

The rodius of turning circle oi LHS ond RHS wos observed sotisfoctory.
Combine is provided with single foot pedols for right ond left broke.

18.3 Visibilily:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol sitting
. position is soiisfociory.

iii)

iv)

v)

407.7

(41.6)
24.133

(2e.3es)

NORTHERN RPGION FARM MA
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18.4 Brokingperformonce:

i) The siopping distonce ond pedol force corresponding to meon
decelerotion of 2-S mlsec2 were 6.9 m ond 2g7 N respectively. Minimum
stopping distonce Is 5.4 m corresponding to the pedol force of 329 N.

ii) The performonce of porking broke wos found sotisfoctory.
18"5 MechonicolVibrotion:

The ompliiude of mechonicol vibrotion of componenis morked os {*) in
chopter l3 of this report ore on higher side. This colls for providing suitoble
remediol meosures to dompen the vibrotion in order to improve ihe
operotionol comfort ond service life of vorious components & sub
ossemblles.

18.6 Noisemeosurement:

i) The ombieni noise emitted by ihe mochine wos meosured os ?2.g
db(A)os ogoinst the moximum specified limit of 88 db(A) with relevont BtS

code.
li) The noise of driver's eor level wos meosured os l00.6 dB(A) os ogoinst the

moximum specified rimii of 9g db(A) in relevont BrS code.
18.7 Air cleoner oil pull over tesl

This test is not oppricobre due to dry type oir creoner.
t 8.8 Field Tesl:

18.8.1 Summory of field tesls:

Ihe resulis of ihe field test ore summorized below:

s.
No

Porometers Wheoi Horvesling Poddy Horvesling Averoge

Wheot Poddy
I Speed of operotion

(kmph)
3.O2lc 1.32 2.17 to 2.87 3.302 2.068

2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.885 to 1.363 0.702to 0.867 l.0r 1 0.768
J. Fuel consumption:

- l/n1
- (l/ho)

7.7301o 10.820
6.530 to 12.220

7.961 to 10.126
10.419 to'13.945

9.026
9.302

9.264
12.t30

4. Crop lhroughpul
(tonne/h)

5.34 to I 1.04 l3.32lo 18.43 9.134 16.29

"J. Grotn breokoge in
moin groin outlelt%)

0.429 lo 1.058 0.334 to 0.831 o.760 0.628

Heoder losses(% 1.026 to 1.358 0.354 to 0.970 1.170 0.667
LoL,l{ ITIXI XtCTt)N TANVI VIAQHINERY TRAINING AND fM
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7. Toiol non-collectoble
icsses(%)

1.063 to 1 .412 0.576 to 1 .31 6 t.223 o.924
I(r_ T<;tol collecloble

Iosses(%)
0.899 to 1.555 0.970 to 2.1t3 0.409 0.806

9. Totol processing
iosses{%)

I.U3 I to 1.629 I .l 79 to 2.335 1.262 t.698
10. ThreshinQ

efficiency(%)
YY.Jo to ?9.77 98.51 to 99.48 99.s9 99.18

il 97.10 to 99.35
i,-if;i:ienc 96.00 to 9t.60 98.r8 96.94

il

iil

iiiJ

ivj

vl

18"7,1.1 Wheol Horvesiing:
ii Tne groin breokoge in oll the vorieties tested wos meosured os o.42g io .l.05g

iil!. 
0]60) which is within specified limit of 2.s%osrp..iri"o in ts: 1s806-

iii ]'he totol non collectoble losses ronged from lo.{.s to 1.412 percent {Avg"i '223) which is within specified timit oiz.s% os specified in tS: 15805-2008.iiij iire toior processing rosses ronged from r.03r io 1.629%(Avg. 1.262%).iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 99.50 to 99.77% (Avg. 99.59) which iswithin the specified limii ot g8Z os specifieJln rS : t5806-2008.v) l-he creoning efficiency ronged from 97.r0 to 99.35%G;; 98.r8) which isi*rithin limii of g6% os specified in rs: rs806-2008 -" -t 
, 

,:ir:,
i'-: ", i '

f'.::ddy Horvesling: I 
-

The groin breokoge ronged from 0.334 to 0.83r % (Avg.0.628) which is within,;;r':cified rimit of 2.5% os per specified in ts: rse0o-zdoa.
Ti'r;: feiql non-co,ectoble losses ronged trom 0.s76 to r.3,, 6 % (Avg" 0.g24)'nviiich is within specified limit of 2.5% os specified in ts: t5g06_200g.The totol processing rosses ronged from r .r79 ro 2.335 % (Avg. 1 .69g%).Tfre threshing efficiency ronged from gg.5 1 to gg.4B % (Averoge 99.18) whichir in"ith in specified rimit or ggz os per specified in rS: rs806_200g.lire cleoning efficiency ronged from 96.00 to 97.60% (Avg. ?6.?4) which iswiihin the limit of ?6% os specr.fied in lS: 15g06_200g.

i8.X.2 F.icrvesling of ony olher crops:

ir;e peformonce of cornbine to horvest wheot, poddy crops wos evoluoted,-ir; jhe some were recommended by the oppliconi.18"7-3 Ecse of Operotion ond Sofety provision:

i) Tt'e conirols provided oround ihe operotor ore within eosy reoch, but notii:uelled with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recommendedti-;i:i the svmbois os per the requiremenr ols-zies-] #;"; oJ prouioeo.i" ili{l design of stone trop need to be modified for eosy cleoning withouti+r:icving heoder unit.

ti!]i!J rjit-ij:lj t
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iv)

v)

iii) Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhoust system which is
considered essentiol.
Slip clutch / sofeiy device in knife drive ond threshing drum drive ore
considered essentiol from sofeiy poini of view which needs to be provided.
The mechonicol orrongement for odjusting ihe reel speed ihough provided,
needs to be modified such thoi the some could be controlled frJm operotors
position by o hydroulic system.

1&-7.4 Assessment of Weor:
ii The weor of engine components i.e. cylinder liners,

volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin
piston, piston rings, volves,
beorings were observed

within the permissible limit.
ii) The tronsmission geors ond components were

condition.
found in normol working

iii) The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condiiion.
The condition of the components of broke, hydroulic system ond steering
system wos observed to be normol.
The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to be
normol.

vi) The components of siorter motor ond olternoior were found in
condition.

normol working

iv)

v)

18"9

18.?.1

18.10

i 8.10

i8.1i

I8.12

vii) The rote of weor of rosp bor ond peg teeth of threshing cylinder & concove
were observed os normol.

Hordness ond Chemicol composition:

Hordness of knife blode in reminder zone ond hordened zone wos meosured
as 44 ond 63 HRC respectively. The hordness of blode on both zones is not
conforming to lS: 6025-1999.
Mointenonce/Service problems:
No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the course
of test of this lnstitute.
Defecls & Problems:
No noticeoble defect or probiem wos observed during entire test of the
combine horvester.

tobelling of Combine Horvesier:
The lobelling plote os per lS: 10223-1 ?99 is provided on the combine horvester.

Literoture supplied with ihe Mochine:

Operotor monuol for prime mover (engine) for repoir ond mointenonce isprovided. However, o monuol in respect of combine horvester os o whole
should be brought out in Hindi ond other regionol longuoges os per relevont
li'rdion siondords lS:8132-lg9g to guide to users ond operotor of combine.

BLGION FARM MACHINERY TRATNING AN'TESTTI.IG II.ISNT HISSAR
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I9. SETECTED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER IS: 15806-2008.

Mox. cronk shofl torque,
(N-m) observed during
ihe test ofter no lood
engine speed is

orljusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion for
field work

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. Power observed
during 2 hrs. Mox.
power test in noturol
ombient condition

It should not be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue. e6.0(130.s) e2.t (12s.2) Conforms

Mox. power observed
during test ofler
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendofion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW(ps

observed must not
be less ihon 5% of
declored volue.

7s-80 (kw)
ol

( I 600-
tB00)

rpm

77.2(10s.0)

@ I700 rpm
Conforms

Power of roted
engine speed, kW(ps)

The observed
volue must not be
less thon 5% of the
declored volue by
the opplicont.

e4.3(128.2) Conforms

Specific fuel
consumption g/kwh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr. mox.
power lest must
be within t5% ot
the declored
volue by
opplicontl
monufocturer.

235 + 5% Does not
conform

lv,lox. smoke density
{bosch no.) ot BO%
lood between the
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed ot
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For troclor:-
5.2 bosch no. or 25
hortridge
For engine :-
Free deceleroiion
or noturol
ospiroted or turbo
chorges - 65

Conforms

It must not be less
lhon B% of
declore volue by
monufoclurer.

4/5 N-m
583.0 (se.s)

At 1700 rpm

Conforms

HISSAR
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;*

vii) Bock up Iorque,7" 7% min. 30.8 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoting temp.

To be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii) Cooloni

120

95

108.4

99.0

Conforms

Does nol
conform

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption, g/kwh

l% ot SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power tesl
during high
ombient
condition

2.69 +tOZ o.392 Conforms

Brok.e performonce
i) Mox. slopping

distonce of o force
equol to or less lhon
600 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V +
v2/130
V=speed
corresponding to
B0% of design
mox. speed, kmph

I0.0 5.40 Conforms

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol to
ochieve o
decelerofion of 2.5
m/secz.

< 600N. 600 297

Conforms

iii) Whether porking
broke is effective of o
force of 600 N of foot
pedol or 400 N ot
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Conforms

J. Mec honicol vibroiion
i) Operolor's plotform 120 pm mox. t50 Does noi

conform
ii) Steering wheel 150 pm mox. 160 Does not

conform
iii) Seot with driver

seoted
120 pm mox. 120 Conforms

4 Air c eoner oil pull over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tested in
occordonce wilh lS:

Bl22 ol. (ll)-2000

Nol opplicoble Dry type oir
cleoner is

used

5"

l

Noise meosuremenl

-

i) Mox. ombient noise
emitled by combine
dB (A)

BB dB (A) os per
CMVR

92.9 Does nol
conform

iii Mox. noise ot
operolor's eor level
dB (A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

100.6 Does noi
conform

fffi MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTING TNSTITIJTE, }IISSAR
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6. Disr :ord limit
i) Cylinder bore

diometer. mm
Should not

exceed the volues
declored by the

monufociure

t07.s34
(mox)

107.30 Conforms

ii) Pision diomeier -do- 106.40
(min)

106.51 Conforms

iii) Ring end gop -do- 2.O 0.65 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
-do- 0.20 0.04 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

-do- Diometric
ol- 0.lB

Axiol-
o.25

Diometricol

- 0.06

Axiol- 0.04

Conforms

Conforms

vi) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do- Diometric
ol - 0.1 78

Axiol-
0.356

Diometricol

-0.t00

Axiol- 0.050

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Height over the rivel
of o broke lininq

Not opplicoble
I,{W
1c\ "i.\

viii) Height over the rivel
of o cluich plote

-do- Up to rivel
heod

1.25 to 2.25 ,{?s1r

Conforms

7. Fiel performonce
i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

essentiol
Wheot &
poddy

Suitoble for
Wheot &
ooddv

Conforms

ii) Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

<2.5% Wheot -0.760
(0.429 to 1.058)
Poddy - 0.628
(0.334 to 0.831)

Conforms
for both

'wheoi ond
poddy

il!l Non collecioble
losses

< 2.5% for wheoi,
poddy & grom
< 4-O% for soybeon

Wheot - 1.223
(l .063 to 1 .412)
Poddy -0.924
(O.576 to 1.316)

Conforms

Conforms

vl Ihreshing efficiency
poddy

Wheot - 99.59
(99.50 to 99.77)
Poddy - 99.18
(98.51 to 99.48)

Conforms

Conforms

vi Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Wheot - 98.lB
(97 .\C lo 9?.35)
Poddy - 96.94
(96.00 to 97 .601

Conforms

Conforms

N::"q:llneqrqN FARM MA(TTINERY TRAINING AND TESTTNG TNSTITUTE HISSAR
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Sofrlty requirement
i) Guords ogoinsi oll

moving per
Esseniiol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting orrongemenl
o) Heod light
b) Porking lighi
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plole

Esseniiol
CMVR

per Provided wilh
CMVR

ceriificotion
No. CMVR/

COMB-
86/2010/55

doted
r6.t I.2010

Conforms

iii) Groin tonk cover Essentiol Not
provided

Does not
conform

iv) Spork orrester in
enoine's exhoust

Esseniiol Not
orovided

Does hot
conform

v) Stone trop before
concove

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essentiol Provided Conforms
vii) Slip clutch ot

following drives -
o) Cutting plotform

b) under shot
conveyor drive

c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Esseniiol

Provided

Provided

Noi
Provided

Not
Provided
Not
Provided

Not
provided

Does nol
conform
Does not
conform
Does noi
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces o1
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
conlrollevers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 nrm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of conirol
gouge

Essenliol Lobelled
with symbols

Conforms

Mote rriolof conslruction
i) Guord should

conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

The guord (excepl
ledger plole) shott be
monufoctured from
molleoble iron cosling
( lS: 2108-1977), steet
cosling (lS: 1030-1924)
or sleel forging (tS:

2004-1978]|

c - 0.43
si - 0.23

Mn - 0.61
P -0.050
s - 0.027

The limits
ore not

specified in
lhe relevonl

code.

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
ll must hove
Chemicol
composilion os
C= 0.70-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

c - 0.80

Mn - 0.61

Conforms

Does nol
conform

fulosffi MACHINERY TRAINING AND TESTINIG IN HISSAR
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Knife bock
Musl meei the
requirement of
lS:10378-1982

The knife bock sholl
be monufoclured
from Corbon Steel
hoving minimum
corbon content of
0.35%

c - 0.30 Does not
conform

of combine horvester
li should conforms to lS:
142rc-1987

Essentiol,
It should meniion
moke & model,
Engine No. Chossis
No., Yeor of
monufocture, Power
& SFC of ehoi

Provided Conforms

Essenfiol os per lS:
I 5806-2008 Annexure

a

?t


